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Survey invitation text Net Promoter Score

SMS Survey introduction
What we are going to create…
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https://gcp-st-activate.sandsiv.com/feedback/#/survey/197/questions

Open Question & Thank you message

NPS confirmation if NPS ≤ 3 only
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SMS Survey introduction
Question’s type overview & conditional flow

Survey Settings - SMS channel

Please go on:

https://support.sandsiv.com/hc/en-us

List the possible question’s type

1. ………………………………………………………………………

2. ……………………………………………………………………….

3. ……………………………………………………………………….

4. ……………………………………………………………………….

5. ……………………………………………………………………….
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Survey_ID information 
needed for the creation of 
the IMPORT file

https://support.sandsiv.com/hc/en-us


SMS Survey creation
Create your survey and insert the first question

1. Go to “VOC Feedback” and choose “Surveys”
2. Select “Add Survey”
3. Give an appropriate name
4. Select the “Unit name” if required
5. Push on “Add survey”

6. Select now your new created survey

11. Title your question and choose it’s type.

12. Complete the survey different question settings as required7. Select the SMS channel
8. Change survey language if needed
9. Check “Change status” and set according your needs
10. Select “+ Add question”

13. Add questions according your business needs by following the 
next slides



SMS Survey creation
Survey invitation text with yes/no condition flow



SMS Survey creation
Net Promoter Score



SMS Survey creation
NPS Value confirmation question (if NPS ≤ 3 only)



SMS Survey creation
Open question



SMS Survey creation
Thank you message



SMS Survey creation
Discover your conditional flow process



SMS Survey testing
Send, test, check & follow survey’s activities

2. Add your phone number in the whitelist

3. Go to “Customers” and select “Send Invitation”

4. Insert your cell phone number and “Send invitation”

5. Follow customers survey activities & statuses

6. Or check your survey’s overall “Statistic”1. Open “Survey Settings” tab and activate “Send first question” 



Import File

Created Invited Started Completed

Expired Partial

At least 1 Q answered

Terminated

SMS Survey testing
Survey questionnaire status @ VOCHUB



SMS Survey creation
Survey invitation with included import metadata

In case you want to include import metadata column value, you can use our custom variable
{{questionnaire | meta:"IMPORT_COLUMN"}} where the IMPORT_COLUMN is a name of a
metadata column that was imported to a survey. Let me please explain how it works.
When adding a custom variable {{questionnaire | meta:"IMPORT_COLUMN"}} to a survey
invitation text/question text, this variable will be expanded to the metadata column value a
customer was imported with.

For example, there is a CITY metadata column in an import file that contains city names and a
customer that was imported with value Vienna of the column CITY. IF you include the
{{questionnaire | meta:“CITY"}} variable into your survey invitation text or question text, this
variable will be expanded to Vienna for this exact customer.

Please pay attention that the column names are case-sensitive and are defined by the first import
this column was imported within, e,g. City and CITY are considered to be different metadata
columns by VoC Feedback.



SMS Survey testing
Invite a list of person with “import file” (https://support.sandsiv.com/hc/en-us/articles/201177852-Import-Add-Import-and-Import-History)

1. Create your import file 5. Complete the needed fields and select “Save Import”

6. Check the completeness your import file upload

2. Save it as “CSV” file (UTF-8 format)

4. Go to “VOC Feedback-Import” and select “+ Add Import”

3. Open the created list with Notepad and check the delimiter type

7. Follow “Customers” survey activities

!! Customer !!

By default Customers list shows the list of

customers who were ever imported to VoC

Feedback via an ……………………. file. Please note that

once an import is made the record of the Customer

is ……………………………………. stored even after you

delete the related Questionnaire created as a result

of the import.

Please go on:
https://support.sandsiv.com/hc/en-
us/articles/115002182589-Customers

SURVEY_ID CUSTOMER_ID ADDRESS LANGUAGE Customer name

298 volkan1 41…......... EN Volkan 

298 volkan2 41…....... EN Francois

298 volkan3 385….......... EN Sandra

https://support.sandsiv.com/hc/en-us/articles/201177852-Import-Add-Import-and-Import-History
https://support.sandsiv.com/hc/en-us/articles/115002182589-Customers


SMS Survey testing
Create your case alert and test it

1. Go to “VoC Feedback - Global settings-Case Alerts Settings” and 
“Add Case Alert”

3. Add (+) your case alert according your needs
(Answer score, metadata, classifier)

4. Define your Alert text on survey setting level

2. Insert “Emails” boxes to alert and “Save Case Alert”

6. Check now your mail box

5. Send and execute the survey



SMS Survey testing
Check survey’s answer on a small dashboard in VOC Visual
1. Go to “VOC Visual” and choice “+ New dashboard”
2. Give an appropriate name and “Approve”

3. Select “Add gadget”

5. Select data source, columns you want to see and chart type

4. Select “Please, configure gadget”

6. Check the result



SMS Survey testing
Check survey’s answer on a small dashboard in VOC Visual

1. Add a new Gadget with the following setting 2. Check the result 3. Send the survey again to yourself

4. Check the results your feedback directly in the dashboard



BECAUSE BEING HUMAN IS A GOOD BUSINESS


